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not been carried to a conclusion.' And Lord Justice Bowen, after
enunciating, with approval, the old common law rule . said that In
re UlallaîzdBarker showed that it would not apply to ail equity mat-
tors. Lord Justice Kay said: ' If the matter in respect of which
the solicitor is retained be a simple matter, then, prima facie, the
contract with the solicitor is ant enti*e contraet, and lie is not on-
titled to send in bis bill of costs to bis client and insist upon
I)ayment until that inatter lias been conctuded ; but where the
matter is of a complicated eb:uacter,' and involvos, for instance,
cousiderable outlay, then iL is, veiy (lifficuit to apply a principle
of that sort to matters on either the Chancery or comfmon law
side, or in arbitration, or, in bankruptcy, or winding-up proceed-
ings, where it may be unireasonable to say that the solicitor is to
have no remedy for his costs, or to any part of tbem, until the
maLter in question bas been concluded.' And the question re-
mained in this state until May of the pi-osent year, wlien Under-
wood, Son & Piper v. Lewis, L. IR. (1894) 2 Q. B3. 306,
came up to the Court of Appeal. It was thon decided tbat the
old cases were stili correct, so fiar, at any rate, as they relate to,
actions of a common law character. The contract of a solicitor
who accepts a retainer in a com mon law action was declared to, be
an entire contract to, conduct the case of the client until the
completion of the action; and iL was also held that ho is flot on-
titlod, without good cause, to decline to net furthor in the action
for him, and tbereupon to, sue for costs in respect of pievious
conduct of the client's case. Good cause iti a matter for doter-
mination in oach case, but refusai of a client to supply fuinds
requisite for the carrying on of tho action is good cause. 'A soli-
citor,' said Lord EsAer, 'cannot reasonably be expectod to
disburse out of bis own pocket monoy which be may bo unable to
get back from, bis client or tbe othei' side, or wbicb, at any rate,
ho may be kopt out of for a long time.' But oven if there be
good cause for retiring, tic solicitor muist give the client a
reasonablo notice before ho withdraws from the action. The
result is that In rc Hall andBarker, so far-as iL throws any doubt
on this proposition, is ovorruled; though iLs application to a
certain class of Chancory proceeding is by no means interfered
with.-Law Journal, (London.)
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